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Prominent People

Harrison
Messrs Harrison Mutinil llurlul Asso

elation:
(ieiitlemen: Your Association not

only assures every member of u prop-

er nml decent Imrlnl nt n wry small
cunt, Imt relieves others of it responsl.
Ijlllly they uru not always prupuiuil
In inert.

Yiiu.'s rospcci fully,

J'ATIICIt II. VAI.IINTIN.

.Moh.iih. Ilarilioii Mutual llurlul Akmi-clulio-

tientlumuii: 1 Imvii cmufully lnpi-UkuIi-

tliu plans of )mir AhmocIiiIIou

mill mil Jivnrllly In fnor wllli tliu
lileu. You mny put mu on jour lint ai
n incmlipr, nml I rccommuuil uvuryonu
to Join whctlivr lliuy think llicy will
moil tliu liuupllt or not.

jiiuih,
Wl. W. IIAI.L.

1 value highly my own membership
In the lluiilson Mutual lluilal Asso-

ciation uml lecommuml every man,
woman mid child In Honolulu to Join,

V. C. JONES.

.ar

Rich and Mellow

Co.,

Importers

What
The Mutual Burial Ass'n

TT H!E-H-rt
MAI B.fli.rdTtltit

SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larien, Manager.
SAN PRANCI8CO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Strait

San Franolico. Cal.
Dear Sir; I mod your "Sarotbe.

Horse" on two Spllnti, on Isolde of
fiout leva, lutarferlac with th cords
of tho leg and causing lamenvss io
budly UiaX a vory ihort drive would
mako tliu liknvo .ct ttn "part of a crip-
ple." After tidug two bottles the
!umnusu is uno and the splints dis-
appeared untlrely.

Youu truly,
WW. UAKSEN.

L--

(IciiIIpiupii I clipprfiilly i:lo my
Imloiwniput In tliu IlnrrlHim Mutual
llurlul plan mul lx!low It u Rn-ii- t bun- -

vllt to tliu rouimuulty.
Wiy truly ourn,

II. ii. iauki:u.

IlnrrUnn Mutual Ilurlal Association:
(iehtlcnien. i:ury mini uiiRht to

curry romu kind of Insurance, It seems
to mu that this should comu lint, mul
I lime yet to llml n plan which seems
inoii! practical or moiu runBonablu
thnii jours. Am Rlml I hnu been
uiuuiber fioin the start .

Very truly youm,
IltiNKY G .HIIOWN.

.Mr. W. W. Hull:
1 became u member of the, associa-

tion of which you uru tliu president, a
little after Its sturt, nml am sntlsfl&l
with whnt it has fulfilled. Tliu deceas-
ed members huvu received burial re-

spectably, and hail ft not been for
your association their IIWiik onus
would undoubtedly feel the funeral ex-

pense considerably. 1 recommend uv
uiy man mul woman ami child to join
In DAVID I.. A I.

- j

JOHN NOWLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dialer In

BEEF, PORK and CORNED BBEF,

487 Halght St, 25 Sixth St.
Sao FYaaelaco.

I treated my bono, wuleti had a bad
bone spavin, with ,'

und It entirely removed tao bleeoiaa.
I uurer saw auyuilut; to.iqual It. Mr.

who uru friends of mine, tell me tfear
had equally as good results aa miaelr. ,

JOHN N. NOWtAM.
Cotts from $6 to $28 for repeated firing, hone malt be laid up for liv-

erel months; not 5 pir cent, of the ofloBt are cured, mistering Ii Ihi ef-

fective. Mercurial preparations produco Irreparable Injury,
"SAV&THiS-nOKBE- " llniliiates all these factors. Curei wlthoit acar,

blomluh or loss of hair.
Positively and permanently curei Spavin, Ringbone, Thoreughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or atralned
tendon or any case of lameness, Horn can be workid ai usaal and with
booti, aa no harm will result from icatding of limb er destruction of hair.
CC nn per bottlo, with a wrlttun guarantee, as blniNoe to protect yan aa
4J.UU tho best legal tttlont could make It.

i i

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton N. Y. 'CTy.
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI3TER DRUG CO.,

fcmiw .Lfi m imnfinmBniw-- m itiMMiweMMrisfKMBa

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Sw

HONOLULU Hawaii.aneMv
HA8 A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND" THE'DpOT FOr B08S, OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

The Bulletin, 75cts montii
Jl J
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(IIKLS' IMPROMTU PARTY

Win ii father win mclili nl)' rolled

iiihioml mi liimliicM lie wiit Win and

wp In Aunl Jnim Mother liml illul
when we win1 babies mill wn iPd y

IIvimI with father til Nortlmiti'
l IVoiilo wiliI we were Ort'nlfnll Himilpil.

pint I liutv mi iloulil we were I wii I Si

nml Kllii win iu. nml we wpro n full

i: fun iim Klrlft if llml age KPiienilly
I nni! Iii'iito we illil nut nt nil relish the

Idea nt lielug packed (iff In Aunt Jane's.
.. . . ., . 1.. It....!.. II.....I..1..I.'

i W VWIIIIPII 1" ro 1" I'liim niuiiriiii
nl llnriort, inn auiii aiiiipiip whs in
Willi (hit nml limy iimiIiI not Iiiivp

iih, mi Aunt June wiih our f Me-

rlin) win ii'.ill our giput-uiin- t. Meinii- -

liiln Mope, where she lived, wuh iiwii

lncl. among tliu hills. It wiih nut n liml

hurt nf u plnco nt nil, ns wi dlsioveied
wIipii wu liml lii'un there long enough
to gtl upqiinlliled There was of "n.eiinir iiiiuih. ciikovhii
jouiie iipoi.Ip. Iim merriest set iiiiipoiih ohi upeor

epr fulleii In with There win no ml

Ill till! lillOtl HllH'H wo Imil lllllll PM,

HkutliiR partli'K, HlplKlirlili'H, koiIiiIh nii.r
Inlxiixan

Kiln nml I mhiii foiinil ournpP!i ipillo
popular i:ila Ih 11 pri'tty Klrl mul
MrnlRlitwiiy liomiiip n tiuriu In Moun-

tain Kloiiu Korlply. She I lull mul
ttniitrul, wllli Otirk curly linlr nml IiIk
I row n pvti. As for 1 nopr Inil n

ft nip nf lipnut) to IiIchs mynplf wltli.
1 mn Rinnll mul with n

piiK iiokp, uuiuuroiiH rrpiKlPH unn mill'
(if bouip unmlpKirlpt Hliaili inoimc-gra- y

It tliu nearest I ran come to It. Hut I

mu unlit to lie n lncloiiM Mini Jollj
mul to bu alwa)u pry well ilnwHml, no,

in uplte of my ilUmlvmitaKPH, I iloii t
roniu In no very far hehliul i:il'i In tlm
Koclal rmu.

Hut Aunt .lane wuKiflipaiiriil. Wo
hail m:er seen her buforu mul wIipii
uliu met us nt the Mountain Slope nt.v
llun on the pxpuIuk of our arrival, Kiln
wlilnpprpil to me tliat she full In her
Ikiiipk Hint she mul Aunt Jane weren't
lolni; to gut ulonK tiiKether

Aunt wni lull nml bony nml grim,
with Iron-ur- hnlr mul uppcliitlpn.
What she tlioiiKht of in wu didn't know
then, but wu hail plenty of ihaiaea to
bml out her omnlnii later on, She
llvpil.ilonpliinblBohl.fashlo.ip,lhou8..,""e tliliiK

im the hill; It way ns hue uml gilm
ns Aunt Jane herself.

However, we got aloui; better than
we. had expected nl first sight. To be
bine, disapproved of us strongly
tnd didn't fall lo tell iih ho. She said
we were extravagant gadabouts mid
prophesied a sad downfall to our prldu
mid vanity. Hut, with the exception

a of these tirades ami uu occasional
brush when wu cnniu In Inter than
usiinl, flhu let us severely alone. Wo
wero allowed lo comu mid go pretty

I much as wu pleased.
We had, however, onu bitter gilev-iinc- e.

Wp accepted other people's
but could offer none in re-

turn. Wu could not even Invite a friend
to Hie house. i:ila it once and
asked Nelson Wyelh uml his sisters up
ono evening, but she never lo do
It again. June gave us u lecture

they had gone that squelched iih.
Wp iiiulil gad about ns we jiIpuhih!, she
(old iih; that was our father'slookout,
not Hut wo need not expect to
tin n her house Into n llcdlam, uml wu
might undeifctund once for all that
when she desired visitors at "Tho Wil
lows" she would Invito herself.

w.. mi. mi I...... ..... .. u .. v ,jw ,

inu

that mo
ho

us ii evening. They
weip nlcu boys; somehow
when they were around wu con-

sider Mountain Slope unheal able at
und wus invested
n softening amcole.

Of course, disapproved of
them, not un their personal ac
count, but on principle. Aunt
didn't like men; had "ill sap

Hiirfer

down and hei.
Hrown to stay,hero while

When Auiit'left the i:il.i
ut other.

"A wltolo week I" sulci I.

"And Hi ugiee
anything,"

"A party"
"And usk
"And Wallace

Wielh thapeionu
"Anil ilmice
"And tiling up lu style "
"And, It bu

nut mine t lino It would dp all nvr
lhun, Him iiiulil hnnll) MM h

llnrly on Mnmlny morning Aum Jane
look her ilppnrture. WIipii Iip wni1
le.illy Kllii liml I wnltnil minimi
I lip hieukfnst room mice nr twin utul
then Hew to view Mahal) '

Hint fi'll III Willi mir jiIuiid nt
Muluily I n ilpllKlitrul old tien'urp

"WIipii IIio ml l uwny mice
pin)," vim remarked philosophical!)
"I guess ynti'il Inn "iir unn wu any-wn-

mi I'll IipIii on nil I tnu nml hold
in) tongue "

We ilown to mm Mm Wnllnn'
mill uuxi'cl Ikt nml Wyetli Nel-

son's mint. In plihpi'niup iih We sent
our InvlliitloiiH out, nml In Tliunduy
iiIkIi). Ii) illnl r working "iiMitli mi I

lull," im Muliuty milil, everything won
In reudlnesi.

We tukeii iii I hi' turpi l In

Hllow parlor, bundled out nil tliu old

more Kiiiniun-
we mid "'" inniiiy

hIIiIph

inn

she

dared

didn't

i.leil walls ami wlmlow'K with
wnxeil tlm llmir until un

sec our fill pi 111 it.
Ill tint bre.ikfasl mom wp laid t li- -

hiipper Inblu, nil uiloruuil
wllli c.inutlons uml feins It n.illy
lookpil tiKi lotply.

'I'liursday nluht Hue mul every- -
boily cnuip. Dll.'i looked hII1p1) rad-

iant etfliliii;. She was far uml
uwny the pntllesl ulrl In the iimiiii.
Ah for me. I never cinne to look- -

pietty In my bpfoip, thn un- -
iiminl exeltenient hail lluslieil ui) dull
skin, my iIipsh, u p.ilu yellow preppy
llilng. bpcnnip tup, mul IIip Im el) rosea
.Max sent up uml which I wore In
my linlr ipiltu etberejllzed Its numlo-- f "WHI

tcrlpl poIoiIuk.
"What you been iIoIiir your-i.el-f,

Kitty?" nsked ndinlrliml), as
wu dallied loRPther, ''you'ip stunnlni;
luulKht. You Klrls know how to clu u
fnrly when Bet out

Mux wuh right our wnH u sIk-l- al

success. At 11 wo nil Mutter
down to supped; wp hud got nlcu-I- )

settled In our places when tliu cut
nstiophu

Mulialy Ilruwii appeared In itoni-wa- y

with mi aRonlrpil fmp, nml beik-unp- il

tn rue so umiiloiisly Hint 1 fell
""" lrfailfiil must luuo

tried

Aunt
lifter

tiers.

them

Aunt

after

partt

luippeiieu. i as i lose, ii
liml thuj coffee or let the

nit get at the cream.
Mahal) disappeared ns sudden-

ly iih If had been Jerked nuy--- l
verily believe she and Jane
loomed up in the doorway, u carpet bat;
In ono hand ard her atroclnux green
veil streaming from her bonnet In
Hie draft of the hull door; and

but Unit Is hejfond wilrds!

ly.

Mis. wuh the first to
pretence of mind. rose

a nervous smile.
"You have kiiiiii in time, my

Weavei."
"So It seems," said Aunt grim

"i:iin ami Kitty," on Mrs. Wnl- -
luce, "wanted lo glvo their friends u
llllle parly, us of course you know,

us were summoned they
nsked mu to chapel one It. Since

returned, ot courw "
Wnllnco got no further. Any

woman would before the
glare of Aunt June's eyes. Shu wuv
i red hplplessly down on her chair uml

ut ICIla ami me.
could not have said a word had It

i:il.i nml nmiM had n kIoiimv lime over l- wve my life, mill Kiln seeiupil

It. but, of course. Aunt Janu Piimo olflll(cl8" trlclnii dumb. Aunt Jnuo
best. Wu had to resign ouiselves, but Pmmpeu uer i.uipi n.ig on mo uoor

ululm.l liml ,n.v,.i. tinl nviu "'" o.iimi.-i- , umiii uu ti i.utiuk... .... w..

I

Miniiiiiilii stone uiair in a lorner oi
Wu renenled wish when Nulson "''W- - ll"'' let Interrupt ou."

Wjplli and .Mux amo to lake Bdl'1 ituutly,
for drive tliu next

both such

all
even Jauu with

Aunt June
own

she been

got

tlm

(onlil

that

near
Iiik life

liaM- -

you to"

ihc

tliu

Then
ilio

her

you

Mrs.

supppr by all means"
'Co on with

1 pulled myself together und Mulialy
came In the toffee, her big f.iui
ns pilu as it could possibly be. I shall
never forget that tenlhlu Who
could eat Hint rigid figure sitting

upright in the corner?
It seemed a century before It was

Then wo filed miserably out. In
tliu hull uveryliody suddenly dlscov- -

pointed" in her youth, so people sald.'erpil that It wan necessary to go homo
mid held a grudge against the bux evei al once. We did not tiy to prevent
uftei. That wasn't any fault of NpI-- I Hipiii. Never In in) life I sped
ton ami Max. biit.lhu Innocent huvu' parting guests so gladly. Mrs. Wul- -

lo wllli the guilty in tills world, line ami Sura Wyeth tiled to toinfort
One afternoon, u mouth latin, Aunt us, but wu were (oiisolatlou.

t...... ..I... nu l.i tiiitw.iiiw.ini. tteil When tlm iloor hud i loseil behind the
sliu wns going away for a week. last subdued guest i:ihi uml I lied In

".My cousin Juiemlah's wife down at uur room. I cast myself on the bed. lu- -

C.ipc (Henri Is up sciatica, ganllesH of crepe and roses, tiled
1 consider 1t my boumlen duty to go Uespailngl.v

look I've
Mahaly I'm
nway."

loom nml 1

looked each

Mahal) own will lu
said Ulla.

"We'll give "

every liody"
get Mis. ami Suiali

to us'
"

do over)
oh, won't fun! We're

nml

gone

Inlel
iiiht

iIip will

it

wput
Hnru

li.ul

eer-pree-

nml

wiih

had

to
Mux

Just

came.

wouiimiuu,
spoiled

bad Aunt

back

fnce
Wallace

her She. with

Just
deal MIhh

Jane

went

mul nway
you

have

huvu quailed

looked

room.

Wullaie your

with

meal!
with

Kill

over.

huvu

beyond

laid with and and

Kllii didn't "I feel uh budly as nil
do," she nu.ijiped, "but do you stipse
I am going to let Aunt Juuu huvu tliu
autlsfactlou of scilng mo cry? No
Indeed! Oh, what must 'everybody
Ihlnkl And how people will talk I

Kitty, for gouduesa sake, stop crying
I'm going to write to father tomorrow'
tend tell him wu slmpl) cannot live here
any longer.

flhe was lo be spaied the double.
Just then Aunt June marched in, 1 nun-po-

she hud been disposing of poor
Mahaly, which accounted for her de-

lay. I bounced up und wiped away m.v

tears. Hlla looked defiant and delili- -

paying our board here, and Aunt Jauu eiutoly turned her back on our enraged
p n jierfeet tj mill mi It Isn't u bit ol lemiivo

I, ai in" I Aunt Jauu wasted no winds.
We got away lu our looms ami inuilu "Nl"' doings for a leapecmhlu wo- -

.our plans. Aunt June wus going on mil" " "ne home and llml lu In i

Monday morning ami wouldn't bo back homo! Aren't )ou ashamed or your
until Saturihiy night We could get wive?"
icaely hy Thursday nvenlng nnd liavo "Not pai llcularly," said I, beginning
1'rlelay to clean up In. Mahaly llrov.ii to feel reckless.

Uoiild bo trusted lo hold her tongue,1 "Oil, well, I am not going lo keep
Und even if Auut Jane should find It Jminda) longer. I shall write) to your

H " 'lx f ffli"-t- i i
jjfe r aliiir 1iufffrlaWfesifu'l lMk(kJb"-- i -'-

- t.J:.riJtL'.s.-.- '

"It Ii with I'ieaiure that I can teitify
to tk gnil benefit I demrJ fruro the ujo
tf Ajtr' Kar.iarllU I lulleri'il terribly
frum In.llfeiticm, ami tikJ leteral mvili-cin-

without mad I wai tLn r

iuJl to taV

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after uiing a few bottles my Indlgei-thi- n

wai cured, my spetito camn back,
and 1 ai atronK and I early. Thin Is

lome yean since, and my old complaint
haa not returned, but I always Veep n bot-
tle, la the house, and when 1 feel at all out
of torts a few iloies put me ritfht again
in quicV order."- - w, glNXlonot, HI.
Torrent, S. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure youjjot "AYER'S."
rniirH Ij Dr. J. C Aju a C., Uitl, Km, U. 5. A.

Altai rtLLi, th hnilj u t41U .
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I nit mscnlne MAKES fence
from 1 to 5 ft. high with 1 to 12
In. mesh with a breaking strain
of over 25.C00 lbs. at a cost of
50c and up per rod, being Horse-hig-

Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoote Proof.

Cataloguei on application.

J.CAXTELISCO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLANDS.
1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.

futher exactly how you have behaved,
ami toiuoi row morning I shall send
von straight on to your Uncle 's

Your Mint Is well now, und I

don't Intend to be disgraced longer
with )ou You shall go uu tliu tally
Iraln, rcim iiiIhv "

Shu stalked mil und Hlla and I looked
ut each othei.

"I'm glad," wild i:ila, "I don't eare
vhul slio willes lo fat hi I, uml I never

could Inuk any onu lu Mountain Slope
in tliu fine again. Only, If we yi of!
like this without u word to Nelson ami
.Max, Ihey won't know where we've
gone, and they'll think wu didn't caro
whether they do or not."

lly daylight we were both parking
piici ;;rtli ally. Just as I was roldlug up
my crumpled irepe there came u call- -

lluus nt tliu window.
We pulled up the blind. Down be-

low lu Hie kitchen gulden Max w:u
standing, up to his knees lu the snow,
with a long switch lu hla baud.

Aunt Jane's room was on the other
ulde of the home. We pushed up tin!
kUBh mid I stuck ni) heat out.

I

"You me both alive yet, 1 see," said
Max. "I couldn't i est until I found out
NeUou wanted lo come, loo, but 1 per-

suaded him that onu was risky enough.
Did your lespected aunt rampage very
bad?"

"Oil, Max, she was awful! And wo

have lo go right off this morning ou
the pail) train. We're packing now.

Mnx'a fuie fell. "Where are you

" I'o Uncle Hiindniph'H ut llrarcpnrt
"llraceport! That Isn't exmtly at

the nntlpodpa. Say, Kitty, If Nels and
I were suddenly to discover that we
bml some urgent business lu lliuiepott,
do )ou think Uncle llandolph would
be ns Inhospitably Inclined us Aunt
Jnuo?"

i;ila und 1 looked nl each other.
There was u unite lu tliu front loom.

"Tell him quick," said i:ila
I looked out again.
"inu can come ami try," I said.
Then I shut the window-- U M

Montgomery in Springfield Itcpubllcau.
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Statementof Gonciition.December3M906

AHSKTH
t'anh mi hand mul In hank. Si,nl8ti'l
lloiiiln O.r.iHiuu

SlockH nml other Invest- -

luititH 2.1.770 US

MnlKnKPH kociimhI hy lunl
otalo ll.tmC.4C

I iMiii, demand and lime.. 3U2.TS8.S1

rurulliirn nml fixtures ... E.ISI.Ot
AcciiipiI Interest ucelv-ubl- i

2.SU7.1C
Ampin other than lliosi'

Bpecllied above 1I.13I.7S

or Hawaii, County or Oahil.

ti.'WAiAI.V.I.VOW.iSV-.- r

4."li;,190..11

Teiillory

I.IAl!ll.lTli:S
't'nplinl

K.ilnerlhed tSdll.OOO.OO

40 p ( r p nl
pulil In SO.00O.O0

Sharehnlilers 11

.... 120,000.00
Undivided 31,772.11

Trust nml agency 340,34!i.V'i

lulerest panblo., 319.3S

l.Iabllltli'3 other than Ihovt ,
tiwclfiod above 3,758.51

$456ll&".3l

I, A. N. Campbell, Trvanircr of the Henry Wnterhoiuo Truat Co., Ltd.,
do solemnly Hwcar that tliu above staleiiicnt Is true to tliu best of my
k m w ledge uml belief.

A. N. CAMI'MMX.
'freaiurer.

SubEcribeil mul sworn to before .to this 1st day of January, 1907.

JOHN OUII.I),
Notary Public, l'lrst Circuit

t
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ability
profits

Pruity Rhymes f
With bread, veal, mutton or ham, g
Use Mrs. KEARN'S chutney, Jelly and Jam; g
But Mango Chutney with a good hot ateak

" ' "Ha the rellth to take the cake.

FRCSH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and MINCEMEAT, AT

Mrs. Kearns',
184 HOTEL STREET.

ttWMuwa'fWinjriv

tr
irj- -

accounts
Accrued

Judicial

PHONE 1411.

The Same Night Take A

Turkish Bath
WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE

MORNING!

Hotel Baths,
HOTEL STREET
NEXT TO YOUNG HOTEL.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
TURKISH BATH $1.00
ALL NIQHT $1.50

M il JJ - 1. .1.. i.i . ..j iUJ.Mli.1M
MVttlAAnlIVVM0niWVVVVVVmMVVVVVl'VVVVVIMMV

Sausage and Cheese
At our delicatessen counter you will find the best there It in

Imported cheese and sausage. The genuine article of foreign
manufacture at well ai that from the mainland. We make Bo-

logna sausage fresh every day.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.
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Electric Light Is
The Safest Light

There Is no flame, no smudge, no heat, no cJor; no watchei need-
ed. Electric light doei not consume oxygen, therefore does not rob
your air of vitality and freshness.

If you desire, our repreientatlve will call and give you any fur-
ther Information,

WRITE OR 'PHONE MAIN 390.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390
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